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S likkeeping, Shorthanl, Civil Service.
A\ver.age tulle to co,,pitle courscs, three

aid one-halt mollolths.
l\c give our studcnts a complete busi-

ne:ss education.

\\e place our students in good positions.

i $91.00 a Month
A verage Salary

Sbnd 1or our beautiful free catalog.
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lA lION RLOUGL(;: SINESS COLLEGE
LUA FON\ ROUG, LOUISIANA

laton, Rkoung. lusiness (College opened Nov. 16th.,
•nd n; ll have continueld sessiou both day and uighht
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G. A. Mar ist Gets Anders'
Position In This Parish.

Lafayette Adv.rtisr.
I. A. l araist has been namtd

dnIlirstration agent for Lafayette

parish sucetding .. A. Anders,
wlho hats guione to bienville Iparish
in thei same kind of work. Mr.
M1arnist will assumer his duties on
FEl,. 1.
liH is no btranger in Lafayette

parish, havin g Ibee born in St.
Martin parish andl havinrg a large
ac'tail ltalnc in this section of the
state. He was lprincipal of the
y ot/,t school several yeiais ago. Mr.
Miat ist speaks loth English anti

rh I"'rnh and tills is a valuablh, astet

in his tvw, rk.

I' ir tit ans 'werin.; iht- all ,of
l- 1'niht-l Statt's is a s-,hlier
.i r. Mlaraist was teltmtiostratitoi

;t:,nt in Evaet,,.lint Ip rish. t1,
was rtcently mnustered oult of thel'

aruy. Hie hhld a lieutenant con-
Ii :ssion).

The appointment of Mr. MJaraist
as announced txlMay by L. E.

Pert'rin, district su1,ervisor of tde-
lntllstrtatiot anld extension work

in this part of the state. Mr. Per-
ill's heatdIuarters aret iln Iaton

.doget. , • lspoke very Iighily of
Mr. Maraist.
ThI Advertiser wishels to extend

its best wishes to Mr. Maraist and
to assuret hirm of its cooperation.

w.s.s.- -w.s.s.
The people of St Martinville

will have it chance during the week
if February 3-10 to make their
creed of universal brotherhood a
tash order for food and clothingI where they are needed. This is

the week of the Armenian and
Syrian Relief Campaign to raise
$30,000,000 for the destitute war
sufferers in tilt Near East.

w.s.s.-W.S.S.-

Elephants Used to Pull Autos
Out of Holes.

-- 0-----

( New Iberia Enterprise.)
New iteria is not the only place

on the map where there are had
,og holes judging from an excerpt

taken from the Alexandria Town
Town. It is true oil many of our

k streets it is impossiblle to drive a
y vehicle of any sort without stall.

n i. In a great pleasure this trou.

l)le is due to the fact that whlt.n
the trencheis were cut for the sew-
-trage tlt ground should have been
packed tightly and put in the same
ctondlition it was before the
trenc'hes were cut. In Alexandria,

r to streelts where tllere is no paV
iug. thert are holes t lually as had
as those in our own city judgingtf tiol the following:

**"Two large elephants belonging
to M. L1. (lark & Son's Shows, are
Ieing used dlaily to rescue autonmo.
Iilh's that bu)tg in 1111d holCes in

\VWest Monr(oe street. The cl.
Iihanlts get in behindlil(l the care and

push with thieir hieads. It has
I(,etn replirted t, To'wn Talk tlhat

numl)bers ,f tIle mnachinei s bUog on
this street diily anld that the cle-

pliihatls are keptll inL readintb~s. Tihe
cars art Illovetl ait l noniil til cost.

-- SS'M

() i stlrett•. frunil L t ira',-{ l o,}ser"

ration, we find Ibut little w,,r.,

twns. lH,,wver, that (hoes ltot

imiiprttve their c,,ndiititn, which
iimay be imagihed. wheni we say
I that Te'sday a hearse cap)sized .en
r~,ito to the cihurch alInd the coffin
had a lnaurtow escape frontm injury.
- .\A bville Meridional.

HUNTING NOTICE.
Hunting and trespacesing onil our

pilarntations in the 3rd ward is po~i-
itively prohllibited under penalty ot
the law. C. Caprito & Sons.I

se "try Us On Job Printing

BEE KEEPING IS
PROFITABLE INDUSTRY

EVERY FARMER IS ADVISED TO
KEEP ONE OR MORE HIVE8 FOI

HOME SUPPLY OF HONEY. ,

EXPENSE IS NOT GREAT

A Certain Amount of Honey Goes To
Waste in Every Locality Where

Bees Are Not Kept.

"Very few people in Louisiana seem
to know that one of the most prefits
ble investments that can be made in
the agricultural line is in beekeeping,
yet this is a fact," says E. C. Davis,
specialist in beekeeping, Extension DI-
vision. Louisiana State University.

"More money has been made to the
square foot from bees this past sea-
s.•n than from any" other investment
in the state. The initial expense of
an apiary covers the whole cost for
the next ten to twenty years, except
the care of it. After the first year all
is profit, as the bees gather the
honey from wild flowers growing in
the neighborhood, at a distance any-
where from one to three miles from
your home.

"There is a certain amount of honey
going to waste in every locality, he-
c(aute there are no bees to gather it.
I would advise every farmer to get
one or more hives of bees and there-
by conserve this food for his home
use. It will take the place in almost
every case where sugar is used, and
be an imense saving to his house-
hold, besides giving him a delioious
and healthful food."

EVWE DO ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING

J. J. BURDIN & BR,,
MANUVACIUBREI OF

RED CYPRESS LUMBER,
SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

AND CARRY A LARGlE STOCK OF

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber Flooring, Siding and Dsentien

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.
SI ('1 CALL AND SEE IS ANDI) SAVK SOM MONEY .Ai

"Tii SOUTH'S CREATE ST oLE I..EGE.

NEW OR..EANS, LA.
SShould be given thebee`tralnlne to prf-pare them for muccess a buelneas.
Personal Instruction. 'ree Employ-
ment Department. Complete Collere
Bank. College Store and Wholesak

No misrepreseutatlons to secure stu-
dents. Through the auccess of its
22000 former students, Soute Collee
Is recogised everywhere as a Wide

Cwake, Practical, Popular and Suc-
cesfal school.

oso. soVUSa a sos.

SMANY MEN THINK THEY HAVE INSUR- .
1 ANCE \VWIEN THEY MERELY HAVE A .

POLICY.
FIRE makes every man think: "What company
carries my risk?" The answer may determine the .
property owner's whole future. A clean record
through one hundred and four years backs the state-
ment that'a HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
SPOLiCY means a prompt, cheerful payment of an
honest obligation :: :: :: ::

TELEPHONE
P. A. BIENVENU, AGENT,
Agency Established In 1903.

Do not borrow your neighbors paper
this year, subscribe for it yourselt, it
cost so little, $1.00 for the whole year.

'COWS GRAZING OATS
INCREASE MILK YIELD

FEEDING TEST CONDUCTED LAST
WINTER AT LOUISIANA STATE

EXPERIMENT STATION.

TEN COWS USED IN TEST

Cows Grazing Oats Produced L et
Milk More Per Day Than When

Ped O Sborghum.

Dairy news at the Louisiana State
Univerlity Expge•meat Station farm
each produced 2.36 pounds of milk
more per day while grazing on oats
than when fed sorghum silage, aooerd-
ing to a feeding test conducted last
--inter. Ten cows were used in this
test, which was continued for a pe-
riod of ten days and then changed to
sorghum silage for a like period. At
each change two days were allowed
for the transition period before the
milk records were started. The grain
and hay portions of the ration re-
mained the same throughout the ex-
periment, and the oly change made
was from oats to sorghum every tea
days.

"The dairy farmer who has a herd
not large enough to warrant building
a silo for should by all meas utillsze
oats as a wlnter-grasing crop," says
C. H. Staptes dairy specialist, Ex-
tension Division, Louslalana State
University. "Oats will prove proft-
able to the dairy farmer with aflos
as this crop will be a valuable sup-
plement to the ilage by increasing
the milk production and giving a
greater variety to the ratiosn
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